
CQMMERGIAL AND F1NAHG1AL NEW

A few days of warm mmshlne following the
State Fair weather of last week, have per-

mitted farmers and fruitgrowers to perform
a large amount of wor. and1 repair to" a
considerable extent the damage occasioned by
the rains of the week previous. In the dlver-slfl-ed

fanning districts, there Is more activity
than elsewhere, as the grain crop has been
pretty well taken care of, except in the Big
Bend and a portion of the Palouse countries.
"Wholesale merchants report an unusually
heavy Fall trade, and these reports are cor-

roborated by country merchants visiting the
metropolis. The movement of wheat, the
great staple of this country, has "been rather
elow, but It does, not appear to have hampered
the purchasing power of the farmers, gpr
there is an enormous demand for seasonable
staples all over the Pacific Northwest. The
logging output, in spite of the recent reduc-

tion In prices, is still hovering around record
proportions, and the only complaint made In
the lumber business Is of a shortage of cars.

The hop harvest la over, and there is some
movement of stock's toward the market, al-
though the prices offered are so unsatisfac-
tory as to check the movement which might
naturally be expected with so many hops In
the country. The prune crop Is now being
caved In fairly good shape, and whlle the
rain last week caused considerable damage, If
there Is no further trouble, enough will be
saved to make the total output or Oregon and
"Washington the greatest on Tccord. Late va-

rieties of peaches are now coming on the
market, and are commanding good prices. 'In
butter and eggs, there is a slight Tveakness,
and poultry is also on the decline. "Veal
and pork are steady. Groceries Arm, with
so changes of importance.

"WHEAT "Fifty-ce- nt wheat" at Portland is
again within very short reaching distance, and
the settled conviction that it will touch that
figure is now followed by an apprehensive feel-
ing that It may go much lower. "Walla "Walla
cargoes set afloat within the past 60 days
have been "hawked" around the European
markets since Monday, offering as low as 27s
Cd, with no takers. "Whether right or wrong,
the European buyers have apparently decided
that there Is enough wheat in the world to
meet all of their requirements without the
necessity of forcing prices to higher figures.
The soundness of this belief can hardly be
questioned when famine-stricke- n Russia Is
dumpinsr the cereal on that market at the
rate of about 2,000,000 ljushels per week, and
the United States and Canada also show up
week after week with shipments approaching
and occasionally breaking the record.

"Without doubt some of the apathy shown by
forden buyers is due to the wild exaggera-
tion of some of the statisticians who have
sent out estimates on the American crop.
This crop is large enough without any exag-
geration, to act aa a drag on. the market for
many months, and the efforts of w

statisticians" to further inflate It is repre
hensible In the extreme. An illustration "of J

the kind of stuffing that is being fed the
European bears is shown right here in the
Northwest. A small weekly printed In
this dry, and bearing the title. "Only grain
paper on the Pacific CoJt." is sending out
figures showing the crop of Oregon. "Washing-

ton and Idaho to be over 53,250.000 bushels.
These- - figures are over 7,000,000 bushels above
those of the railroad' companies, who are in
the closest touch with the situation, and from
4,000,000 to 8,000,000 bushels above the esti-
mates made by leading grain exporters. If
the entire American crop was padded out
and cxaggeratedin this ratio. It would show
a total of over 800,000,000 bushels of wheat.

These wild estimates, when they reach the
European buyers, affect the wheatgrowers of
the Pacific .Northwest more seriously than
they would those of any ether part of the
ccuntry. They not only have a tendency to
depress the market through showing a larger
quantity cf wheat than actually exists, but
they force freights up to figures not war-

ranted by the actual condition of stocks. It
will require. SO ships to move S.000,000 bushels
of x;heat, .nd If the foreign shipowner be-

lieves that these additional ships will be
needed to move the crop, he will advance
rates proportionately. Locally, where the true
value of these estimates is known, they have
no effect, but when they are placed In the
hands of unscrupulous bears In the East and
in Europe their power for mischief is greatly
enlarged. Of course these phantom stocks dis-

appear annually, when the final returns are
in, act it Is as easy to discard a few million
bushels for chicken feed, etc, use it as pad-
ding for "flour shipments by way of British
Columbia ports" or as "stocks of flour in in-

terior mills," as it Is to create it in the first
place. Until this pestiferous method of "bear-
ing" the wheat market and "bulling" freights
Is discouraged, the law of supply and demand
will not have full sway In this territory.

There Is very little doing in Valley wheat
far export, the interior mills taking the bulk
of the afferlnc at slightly higher figures than
can be paid in this market. The crop In the
Valley lias not turned off as well as was
expected, and early estimates have been ma-
terially reduced. Freights have followed wheat
down the grade, although they liave somewhat
of an advantage over the cereal through hold-
ing a stronger statistical position. But few
new charters have been reported for several
days, the difficulty in disposing of cargoes
preventing exporters from taking hold of new
business. The car shortage has been relieved
to a certain extent, and the ships In port
are gradually cleaning out. There are two
disengaged ships in the river, but for the
past few days they have been off the market,
owners preferring to await a roactlon in the
wheat market, to chartering at a rate that
would be paid on a market as sick as that
now prevailing.

The expected French demand does not ma-
terialize, and accordingly steamers are not
wanted at any price. There is undoubtedly a
shortage In the French crop, as compared with
that of a year ago, but there is a belief that
considerable of this shortage has been pro-

vided for In the early buying In August and
September.

The "Bulletin des Halles" of September 7
computes the French wheat crop at 000,000.000
bushels. This is about 8,000,000 less than
lost year, but it Is .from. 20.000,000 to 40.000.000
bushels above some estimates that were made
early In the Summer. The lowest estimates
were made by the organs of the farmers; there
were at the same date estimates In the mil-
lers organs of about what the "Bulletin de3
Halles" now puts the crop, and this paper
represents the sentiment of the grain trade
rather than that of the producers, who are,
perhaps, as apt as our own to make wry
low estimates of their crop prospects. The
crop estimate above Is about 10,000,000 bush-
els under the average for 10 years, and It Is
45,000,000 to 50,000,000 bushels under the aver-
age consumption. The Bulletin says the es-

timated German deficit Is confirmed by the
fact that in the 12 months ending July 31 the
Importation of wheat was nearly 12,000,000
bushels greater than In the previous year.
The present shortage, of course, could not
have visibly Influenced the Imports till early
la the Summer. The latest news from Russia,
says the Bulletin, is that both Winter and
Spring wheat are very deficient over a large
part of the empire, and the crop will he
considerably Inferior to that of last year.

HOPS Next to wheat, the most Important
staple now on the market Is hops. The crop
has all been saved In good shape, but the
selling movement as yet is very light. Hutch-cro- ft

Bros , of TamhlU County, yesterday
eoII a lot ot 375 bales, the largest sale yet
reported this season. The price paid was 10
costs per pound, and is said to be very near
the top price, with some sales reported as
low as S cents .per pound. Mall advices from
a prominent London hop dealer, under date
of September 20, have the following:

"We are happy to be able to report a good
crop of hops, probably nearly equal to the
great crop of 1S&0. if all gathered, but the
low prices current for Inferior hops may
cause some grounds which have deteriorated
to be left unpicked.

"We look, however, for fully 000,000 cwt.
of English heps, according to the Govern-
ment return.

"We have made an extensile personal Inspec-
tion of the chief hopgrowlng districts, and
from what we saw. and also from the cam-
ples of new hops now on the market, we
believe the growth to be of good quality gen-
erally, but nc doubt there will be great
variety In the samples, and a fair proportion
of discolored or slightly diseased hops. Thee
has been a preat increase in "brambllngs" or
early goldlngs grown In the "Weald of Kent,
and these hops are extremely good in quality
and arc now offering at very moderate prices.

Very few of the best East Keats are as
yet on sale: the growers have of late years
kept them back until October, so that the
market Is likely to be scantily supplied with
this class of hops for the next two or three
weeks; other sorts, however, are offered
freely.

Our reports from the Continent are variable,
and on the whole the growth Is short of last
year, and their prices likely to be higher than
ours.

From the Pacific States accounts are generally

good; the crop will probably be somewhat
less than last year; the quality, however, is
expected to be very good, especially the "Ore-gone- ."

but it Is Impossible to speak very con-
fidently until we see the samples; they are
not likely to be so low In price as cheap or
medium English hops. Present quotations:
Best East Kents now at market. 75 to 00
Choice Mids 70 to 80
Best "Wealds brambllngs 65 to 72
Best "Wealds fuggles 60 to 65
Sussex 50 to 63
Worcester and Farnham, best 65 to 75

Taking the quotation of Choice
Mid Kents, and making deductions for freight.
Insurance, exchange, storage, commissions and
difference in tare, and the hops would net
about 10 cents f. o. h. cars in this state.
Some growers have very bullish ideas regard-
ing the situation, and one j of these? Mr. G.
Muecke. of Aurora, Or., has issued the fol-

lowing circular:
Hop situation of the "United States for the

fiscal year of September 1, 1001, to August
31, 1902. (Bales are calculated at 185 pounds
net each.)

Bales.
Estimated crop of California 48,000
Estimated crop of Oregon....... 60.000
Estimated crop of Washington 24,000
Estimated crop of New York 57,500
Estimated crop ot Wisconsin 500

Total for the United States 190,000
Estimated stock September 1, 1001, In

brewers', growers' and dealers' hands 10,000
Estimated Imports, based on last 10

years' average 5,500

Grand total available hops 205,500
Estimated requirements for 44,000,000

barrels of beer, expected to be brewed
in the United States, at only 5

pounds per barrel 190,000

Apparent surplus for export 15,500
Against an anual average export during 10

years of 70,000 bales.
The above estimates were undoubtedly made

quite awhile ago, ast the actual outturn has
proved much greater. The latest reports
showing Oregon with 63,000 bales. California
50,000 bales. Washington 20,000 bales, New
Tork 70,000 bales, Wisconsin 4000 bales
(Pabst Brewing Company already purchasing
4000 bales of Wisconsin hops). This would
make a total of 213,000 bales, which with Mr.
Muecke's figures for stocks and Imports would
show an available supply of 228,500 bales. The
consumption by brewers is usually given at
150,000 bales per year, and there Is accord-
ingly an apparent surplus for export of 78t000
bales. Added to this is 4000 bales of British
Columbia and S000 bales from other provinces
In Canada, making a total ot 90,000 bales.
In 1S3D. when the European hop crop was
much the same as It is this year, the exports
were 31,000 bales, but taking the annual
average as given by Mr. Muecke and It Is
apparent that there will be enough hops to
go round and some to spare.

OATS AND BARLEY There is a fair de-

mand for oats, but the crop is so large that
there is no Improvement in prices. Feed
stock is selling over a range ot 90 cents to
0'H cents per cental, and choice milling
stock will command $1, and a shade more
in a small way. The bids for delivery to the
Government at $1 02& per cental f.how SI to
be around the top. Barley Is moving fairly
well at $15 and $15 50 per ton, with $16
paid occasionally, There is considerable bar-
ley going East by rail from some localities
cast of the mountains, and this is helping the
local market slightly, as the export demand
is not sufficient to take all that is offering
at very good prices.

POTATOES AND ONIONS There is a very
light shipping demand for potatoes, nnd as the
local demand does not amount to much; prices
are easy at about $1 to $1 10 per .sack for
best Burbanks. Onions are coming In more i
plentifully, and sales arc made to wholesalers
at a cent a pound, except for an occasional
fancy lot, which will command as high as
?1 15 per cental.

BUTTER Receipts of butter are not quite
so heavy as they were last week, but they
are still large enough to prevent much
strength In the market, except for the fancy
selects, which clean up as fast as they are
received. Prices for creamery show hut little
change, best going at 27Jc, and good selling
at 25c and 2Cc per pound. Store butter Is
very scarce, and sales are generally made
at 14 and 15 cents per sound.

EGGS Another carload of Eastern eggs
struck town yesterday, and there Is a fur-
ther weakening In the price of strictly first-cla- ss

stock. The Eastern eggs are offering at
20 cents for cold storage and 22 cents for
fresh, with fresh OregorfEelllng at 23 and
24 cents, and occasionally by an effort 25
cents being secured. Receipts of Oregon are
not heavy, but there Is an unlimited supply
of Eastern stock.

POULTRY Until yesterday, the poultry mar-
ket was quite firm, but heavy receipts have
cut prices down and stocks of chickens are
accumulating all over the clfy. It requires
very fine stock to bring much over $4 per
dozen, and $3 50 per dozen Is an extreme
figure for large springs. Geese are dull and
hard to move at $G and $7, and ducks sell
slowly at $3 and $4 per dozen. Turkeys are
In good supply, and prices have declined to
11 and 12 cents for live birds.

Clearing-Hous- e Statement.
Exchanges. Balances,

Portland $120,785
Seattle 704.252
Tacoma 189,767
Spokane 224,976

PORTLAND 2IARKETS.

$ 8S.5S8
u.ufs

Grain, Floar, Etc.
Wheat Walla Walli. 52c; Valley, 53

63c; bluestem, 5314c per bushel.
Flour Best grades, $2 0S3 50 per barrel;

graham, $2 60.
Oats Nominal at G0c$l per cental.
Barley Feed, $1515 50; brewing, $16 per

ion.
Mlllstuffs Bran. 1718c per ton; middlings,

$20321; shorts, $10Q20: chop. $16.
Hay Timothy, $il13; clover, $7Q-- 50; Ore-

gon wild hay, $56 per ton.

Heats and Provisions.
Mutton Lambs, 3Uc, zross; dressed, 66'&c

per pound; sheep, wethers, 3&C, gross; dressed.
0c per pound; ewes, 3c, grois; dressed, 0c per
pound.

nogs uross, unsure; aressea, 'iic per
pound.

Veal S8&c
Beef Grosh. cows, 33Jc: steers, 3V64c;

dressed, 5614c per pound.
Provisions Portland pack (Shield brand;:

Hams. 124c; picnic, 1051c per pound; break-
fast bacon, 15V4J61.ic per pound; bacon, 124c
per pound; backs, 12iic; d sidr,llc; dried beef sets, 16c: "knuckles. ISc;
lard, 5s, 12sc; 10s, 12c: 60s. 12c; tierces.
1216c. Eastern pack (Lammcnd's): hams, large.
13Vao; mealum, 13c; small, li&c; picnic lug
103c: shoulders, lOSic; breakfast bacon, 14H
17tc; dry-sail- sides, ll12Kc; bacon, sides,
1213Vic; hacks, 12o per pound; butts, llc;
lard, pure leaf, kettle rendered. 5s, 12c: 10s,

QX-

NEW YORK STOCK
Wc sell Puts and "Palls on all

stocks listed on the

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
- DAILY OR WEEKLY.

10 Shores Cost $2.50
100 Shares Cost $25.00

No Further Liability.

D. A. H0NEYIV1AN
of Commerce

Phone Main 516
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i2?ic; dry-salt- bellies, ll12tic: bacon bel-

lies, 1213&c; dried beefs 151ic

Groceries, Nuts, Etc.
Coffee Mocna, 2328c; Java, fancy. 2G32o;

Java, good, 20Q,24c; Java, ordinary, 18320c;
Costa Rica, fancy, 1820c; Costa Rica, good,
16018c; Costa Rica, ordinary, 1012c per
pound; Columbia roast, 511 50; Arbuckle's,
$11 63 list; Lion, $11 63 list; Cordova, $11 63
list.

Rice Island, 6c; Imperial Japan No. 1, 5c;
No. 2. CHc: New Orleans, 55Vic

Sugar Cube, $5 40: crushed, $3 40; pow-

dered, 55 15; dry granulated. $5 05; extra C,
$4 55; golden C, $4 45 net per sack; lreet
sugar, $4 85 per sack; half .barrels, Jic
more than barrels: sacks, 10c per 100 less than
barrels; maple, 15lCc per pound.

Salmon Columbia River, tall3,
$1 S3; two-pou- tails, S3; fancy
flats, $2; one-ha- lf pound fancy fiats, $1 25;
Alaska tails, 05cl; d tails, $210.

Grain bags Calcutta, ?8 25 per 100 for spot.
Nuts Peanuts, 07c per pound for raw, flo

for roasted: cccoauuts, 0c per dozen; walnuts,
14c per pound; pine nuts, 15c; hickory nuts,
7os chestnuts, 15c; Brazil. 12Jc; Alberts. 15c:
fancy pecans, 15c; almonds. 1719c per pound.

Coal oil Cases, 10',to per gallon; barrels,
15hc; tanks, 13c.

Stock salt 50s, $18 73; 100s, ?1S 25; granu-
lated 50s, $24 80; Liverpool, 503. $27 50; Jftls,
$27: 200s, $20 50.

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Etc.
Butter Fancy creamery, 2527c; dairy, 18
20c; store, 1415c.
Eggs 20c for cold storage; 2022c for East-

ern: 23Q24c for fresh Oregon.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3 O03 CO; hens.

$4 0Q4 50; OQJIOc per pound; Springs, lie per
pound; $3 per dozen; ducks, $34 for young;
geese, G',b7c per dozen; turkeys, live, ll12c
per pound.

Cneese Full cream, twins, 1213c; Toung
America, 13V14c

Hops, "Wool, Hides, Etc.
Hops SflilOc per pound.
Wool Valley, nominal, ll313izc; Eastern

Oregon, 88l'2fcr, mohair, 2021c per pound.
Sheepskins Shearings, 10&20c; short wool,

2535c; medium-woo- l, 3Q(260c; long-woo- l, 60c
$1 each.

Hides Dry hides. No, 1, 16 pounds and up-
ward);, 15c, dry kip. No. 1, 15 to 16 pounds,
15c per pound; dry calf. No. 1, sound steers,
00 pounds and over, 758c; do 30 to CO pounds,
77JSc; do under 50 pounds, 7c; kip, 15 to SO
pounds, 7Sc; do veal, 10 to 14 pounds, "4J80;
do calf, under 10 pounds, 8c; green (unsalted).
lc per pound less; culls (bulls, stags, moth-eate- n,

badly cut, scored, weather-beate- n

or grubby), d less.
Tallow 24c; No. 2 and .grease, 22&c per

pound.
Pelts Bearskins, each, as to size, $5020;

cubs, each $25; badger, each, 1040c; wild-
cat, 2575c; house cat, 6?20c; fox, common
gray, 3050c; do red, $1 502; do cross, $5'5;
lynx, $2(g3: mlnkr 50c$l 25: marten, dark
Northern, $G12; do jpale pine, $1 502; musk-ra- t,

510c; skunk, 2535c; otter (land), $57;
panther, with head and claws perfect, 5;

raccoon, 3035c; wolf, mountain, with head
perfect, $3 5Q5; pValrle wolf or cpyote, 60
75c; wolverine, ?47; beaver, per skin, large,
$5(JC; do medium, per skin, $37; do small,
per skin, $10?: do kits, per skins. 5075c

Vegetables, Fruits, Etc.
Vegetables Onions, ellow, $11 15; cab-

bage, $1 251 50; potatoes, $11 15 per
cental; sweat potatoes, lc par pound; to-
matoes, 4050c; peas, 23c per pound; cu-

cumbers, 1015c per dozen; green corn, 75c$l
p.T sack; beans. 23c per pound; turnips, 60

70c; carrots, 90c; beets, $1 per sack.
Fruit Lemons, $3 504; oranges, $3 504 per

box; banana?-- , 1 752 50; pineapples, $3(53 50
perdozen; watermelons, 75c?l per dozen;
cantaloupes. 50c$l per crate: Persian dates,
oc per pound; grapes, 75c$l 40 per crate;
peaches, 40,e5c; plums, 4030c; apple3, 60c
$1 25; crabapplcs, 24c per pound; Bartlott
pears, 50c81 per box; nectarines, 5075c per
crate.

Dried ftuit Apples, evaporated, 80o per
pound; d sacks or'boxes, 45c;, apri-
cots, lie: peaches, 8 0c; pears, 6 7c;
prunes, Italian. 45Uc; silver, extra choice,
67c- - French, 48c; figs, California blacks,
3&4c; do white, 5e; plums, "pltless, white,
0c per pound.

THE GRAIN BIAIIKETS.

Prices for Cercnls In European and
American Ports.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 3. Wheat," quiet;
barley, easy.

Spot quotations were:
Wheat No. I shipping, 95c; choice, 95c;

milling, 98c$l.
Barley Brewing, 78?iS2,4c. ,
Call board sales:
Wheat Quiet; December, 98c.
Barlqy Easy; December, 6S?iCSc.
Corn Largo yellow, nominal.

Chicago Grain onu Produce.
CHICAGO, Oct. 3. Conditions favored an

advance in corn at the start. Cables were
unchanged and there was a scarcity of offer-
ings, which caused December to open c
higher at 56?i56c. Though there was little
trading, there was an inclination on the part
of recent long liquidators to reinstate. Tho
scantiness of offerings pointed to a considera-
ble shortage outstanding and December corn
advanced to 57c The bear crowd, while not
selling, was Inclined to antagonize the ad-
vance, and Jate In the session, when a report
that the Iowa crop report would give a con-

dition of 70 against September's 50, prices
began to sag, and December closed easy, lie
higher, at 50c.

Wheat followed the lead of corn In a dull
and weak market. December opened a shade
to !jj!ic higher, at C9G9!6c, on better cables
and the buojant feeling in corn. Most of the
traders deserted the wheat pit for. com, and
what little business there was was among
scalpers. When corn advanced wheat followed
and later when corn sagged wheat dropped In
sympathy. December closed weak, llelower, at 6Sic

Oatx were dull but firm. December closed
easy, lc higher, at 35c.

There was almost no interest in provisions,
though the market held steady on a stronger
hog market. January pork closed 20c higher,
lard 5c up and ribs 57ic higher.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Opening. Highest. Lowest. Closing.
October $0 G7Vi 50 07 so 07 so 67
December .... 69 ftOVt, 08ft
May 72 72 72

October .
December
May

October .
December
May . . . .

CORN. "55 55 55
50H 57 50
5S 59 58

OATS.
34 34 33
35 35 35
37 37 37

MESS PORK.
October 14 37 14" 37 14 35
January 15 52 15 02 15 52
May 15 67 15 75 15 65

LARD.
October 980 9 80 0 72
November ....0 62 9 62 9 60
January 9 22 9 25 0 20
May 920 0 25 9 20

SHORT RIBS.
October
January 8 02 8 07 8 02
May 8 12 8 15 810
"Cash quotations wero as follows:
Flour Steady. ,
Wheat No. 3 Spring, 6600c; No.

0S3i6914c.

08Vt
72lJ

55
56
58?2

34
35
37

14 35
15 62
15 75

97714
9 02V&

9 22
9 25

8 50
8 07
810

2 red,

Corn No. 2 yellow, 5714c
Oats No. 2, 35?J37c; No, 2 white, 37

33c; No. 3 white. 30S38c.
Rye No. 2, 55c.
Barley Fair to choice malting, 54C0c.
Flaxseed No. 1 Northwestern, $1 52.
Timothy eeed Prime, $5 455 Co.

Mess pork $14 40014 45 per bbl.
Lard $9 829 85 per cwt.
Short ribs sides Loose, $8 45S 65.
Dry salted shoulders Boxed, $7 507 75.
Short clear sides Boxed, 9 300 40.
ButterMarket steady; creameries, 14(g21c;

.dairies, 1317c
Cheese 9S01O-"Jic- .

Eggs Firm; fresh, 17c
Receipts. Shlpm'ts.

Flour, barrels 43,ouo 27,000
Wheat, bushels 153,000 140,000
Corn, bushels ,.222,000 3,021,000
Oats, bushels 211.000 , 122,000
Rye. bushels 11,000
Barley, bushels 20.000 16,000

Xctt Yorlc Grnin and Produce.
NEW YORK, Oct. 3. Flour Receipts, 20,475

barrels; exports, 13,534 barrels; barely steady
and very dull.

Wheat Receipts, 181,000 bushels; exports,
23,075 bushels; spot, dull: No. 2 red, 75c f. o.
b. afloat, 74c elevator; No, 1 Northern, Duluth,
75c f. o. b. afloat

Options opened firm and for a time were
sustained in sympathy --with a strong corn
market, but weakened and closed c decline.
May closed at 77c: October, 7272c,
closed, 72c: December closed at 74c.

Hons Quiet.
Hides-Stea- dy.

Wool Quiet.

NET YOBJK; STOCK MARKET,

NEW YORK, Oct. 3. The opportunity wa3
taken today for an overhauling and a read-
justment generally ot current quotations for
industrial stocks. An extensive, assortment

came under the purview of the profeslonal
traders on the exchange, who went systemati-
cally through the list with a testing process
of what is called "offering down." If no pur-
chaser was forthcoming for a stock at the
last quoted price It was offered at succeslve-l- y

lower prices until the making of a pur-
chase fixed the new price level. The results
of this process demonstrated a barrenness of
the public appetite for the securities, which
is a revelation to many persons who have
been Impressed with the quoted prices ruling
in the market. These prices in many cases
were made during the period of active specu-
lation, when purchasers could be attracted
by the mere device of a sudden advance in
market quotations. Actual transactions In a
number ot the securities have been few and
far between for many months past.

Today's operations revealed the fact that
the supporting orders which were kept in
these stocks while there was any hope of
outside nurchases had been entirely with-
drawn and the quotations crumbled away
into fragments under the offering down pro-
cess above described. Some of the sufferers
In the arltus movements were affected by
specific developments, such as declining earn-
ings and actual or threatened now compe-
tition, but the whole class of stocks was too
generally affected for any explanation to suf-
fice except one of general application. The
severe speculative losses caused by the re-

cent collapse In the price of Amalgamated
Copper Is probably the Immediate cause of
the spirit of distrust engendered against the
industrials a3 a class.

The action of the United States ' Steel Cor-

poration on Tuesday In publishing a state-
ment of monthly net earnings induced a feel-
ing that other Industrial corporations must
follow suit or suffer loss of confidence. A state
ment of the extreme declines recorded will
servo to complete the story of tho day.These
were: National .Salt, loi; no sales of tho
preferred, but quoted at 5560 at the clos-
ing, compared with the previous sale of 75:
International Power. 12; New York Air
Brake, 7374; Glucose Sugar, 8: Bergen
County Gas and United States Rubber pre-

ferred, 5; National Lead preferred, "3; Amer-
ican Wool preferred and United States Rub-
ber common, 3; American Smelting, 3&;
Tennessee Coal, Twin City Rapid Transit
and People's Gas, 3. The list of Industrial
stocks which declined from 1 to 2 Is too long
for specification here.

Tho railroad list was extremely dull and
rather sluggish, but It Is significant of tho
spirit of the speculation that New York, Chi-
cago & St. Louis second preferred relapsed
54 points, the common 34 and tho other
Vanderbllts from 1 to 2 after their recent
manipulation. The whole market closed
active and weak, after showing some re-

sistance during the day, owing to the weak-
ening effect of tho industrials.

Railroad bonds were irregular. Total sales,
par value, $1,990,000.

United States bonds wero unchanged on the
last calf.'

Closing Stoclc List. .

RAILROADS,

Atchison
do pfd

Baltimore & Ohio ...
do pfd

Canadian Pacific
Canada Southern
Chesapeake & Ohio....
Chicago & Alton

do pfd
Chicago, Ind. & L

do pfd
Chicago & East. III. . . .
Chicago & Great West.

do A pfd
do B pfd

Chicago & N W
Chicago, R. I. & Pao..
Chicago Term. & Tr. ..

do pfd
C, C, C. & St. Louis.
Colorado Southern ....

do 1st pfd
do 2d pfd

Delaware & Hudson....
Del., Lack. & West....
Denver & Rio Grande..

do pfd
Erie

do 1st pfd
do 2d pfd

Great Northern pfd....
Hocking Valley

do pfd
Illinois Central
Iowa Central

do pfd
Lake Erie & Western..

do pfd
Louisville & Nashville.
Manhattan Elevated ..
Metropolitan Street Ry.
Mexican Central .......
Mexican National
Minneapolis & St. L...
Missouri Pacific
Mo., Kansas & Texas..

do pfd
New Jersey Central ...
"Now York Central
Norfolk & Western....

do pfd
Northern Pacific pfd...
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania
Reading

do 1st pfd
do 2d pfd

St. Louis & S. F
do 1st pfd
do 2d pfd

St. Louis S. W
do pfd

St. Paul
do pfd .

Southern Pacific
Southern Railway

do pfd
Texas & Pacific
Toledo. St. L. & W....

do pfd
Union Pacific

do pfd
Wabash

do pfd
Wheeling & Lake Erie.

do 2d pfd
Wisconsin Central .....

do pfd
.Express Companies-Ada- ms

American
United States
Wclls-Farg- o

Miscellaneous-Amalgama- ted

Copper .
Amer.,'Car & Foundry.

do pfd
American Linseed Oil.

do nfd
Amer. Smelt. & Refln..

do pfd
Anaconda Mining Co.
Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Colorado Fuel & iron
Consolidated Gas ...
Cont. Tobacco pfd...
General Electric ....
Glucose Sugar
Hocking Coal
International Paper .

do pfd
International Power .
Laclede Gas
National Biscuit ....
National Lead .
National Salt

do pfd
North American
Pacific Coast
Pacific Mall
People's Gas
Pressed Steel Car......

do pfd
Pullman Palace. Car...
Republic Steel

do pfd
Sugar ,
Tennessee Coal & Iron.
Union Bag & Paper Co.

do pfd
United States Leather..

do pfd
United States Rubber..

do pfd
United States Steel....

do pfd
Western Union

shares.

U. 3, ref.
do coupon 100
do 3s. reg 107
do coupon
do new 4s, reg..l38
do coupon 138
do old 4s, reg.. .112
do coupon 112
do 5s. res: 107
do coupon 107

' P C: o

! I f
-- I

37,000
1.200
1,200

200
900
800
900
400
i500

1,000
100
100

1,300
100

300
400

1,100
400
900
100
200

3,200
200
Hiii
600
200

1.400
300
100
100

"'306
900
100

1.300
8,700
2,1001163

300
400

0,000
' '

200

'i.SOO
4,500

600
4,500
9,400

900
700
400

100
800
300

7,500
' JUIOO
8,100

500
2.S0O

1.700
500

Q0
' 900

300

400
200

100

24.500
5,200
1,800

4.1C0
800

2,000
23,400

400:
1.100

100
200

4,600
500

1,800
900

4.300

200
5,700

600

""l00
200

25.900
1.500

300
100

1.800
1.700

22.000
2.800

500

9.500
1.400
6.500
1,100

26,000
13,500
1000

76
90

100
03

109

44

m
120
22
65

141
20X
39V
05
13
53
XWi

165
121

tmls41
69
55

180
52'

144
39
70

103
121

23
13!
05

52

157
54

33
144
40
75VJ
01
44

06
29
6l(i

160

56
32
86
40

06
87

iVi
38
17

21
4

189

01
20
80

44

37
01'
93

218
lib
256

50
17
221
X?:
U3

43

30

04

41
105

80
213
"15
W&

120
62
15

52
43

91

I

75:
05:

100
03

109
81
44
36
77&

73
126
21
80

140
2014
38
04
13
53!,

104
121

01 Ji
4014
08
04

186
52

144
39

1141
102
22?
131

94

52

155
53

33
143'A

75
50
44i
06
29
60

15014

55
32

40

OSTj

21
37
IT

21Js
41

189

00
25
79

41
95
36
60
91

216
115
255

4S
JO
21
70
81

!43
19
23

04

41
102

3T
78

213
15
66

117
Cl'J

15

11
78
J2
4S
43
93

Total sales for the day, 411,300
BONDS.

reg.100

108

r

75
05

93
108

81
44
36
77
41
73

125

44
103 .

140
20
38
834
ld
53
24

164
229

41
91
40

59
186

52
74

143
38
74
60

127
102
119
102
22
13

104
04
26
52

162
155

53
89

33
143
39
74
50

it
66
28
60

159
101

55
32
85
2?
34
05
87
21
37
17- -

28
21
41

180
188

90
160

89

45
4114
95
36
60
01
116

115
255
45
15
21
76
89
91
43
19
25
55
94
63
41

103
37
78

212
15
60

117

15
71
11
78
12
48
43
93
00

Atchison adj. 4s... 94
G. & N. W. con. 7s.l40
D. & R. G. 4s... .102
N. Y. Cent. Ists...l05
Northern Pac. 3a. .101

do 4s 71
Union Pacific 4s. ..105
Wis. Cent. lsts.... 88
West Shore 4s 113
Southern Pac. 4s. . 91

Money, Exchange, Etc.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 3. Sterling on Lon-

don, 60 days, $4 81; sterling on London, sight,
$4 80.

Drafts, sight. 7c; drafts, telegraph, 10c.
Mexican dollars, 4747c. '

NEW YORK, Oct. 3. Money on call, Bteady,
34 per cent; last loan3, 3 per cent; prime
mercantile paper, 45 per cent; sterling
exchange, steady, with actual business in
bankers' bills at $4 S5 demand and at $483

4 83 for CO days; posted rates, $4 84 and
$4 86;' commercial bills, ?4 824 82.

Mexican dollars, 45c.
Government bonds, steady.
State bonds, Irregular.
Railroad bonds, inactive.

LONDON, Oct. 3. Money, 22 per cent.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 3. Wool Spring,
Nevada, 1012c; Eastern Oregon, 1013c; Val-
ley Oregon 1315c; mountain lambs, 7Ss;
San Joaquin Plains, 68c; Humboldt und
Medocino, 1012c. '

Hops New, 1013c.
Hay Wheat, $7 5010f50; wheat and oats.

Downing, Hopkins & Co,
ESTABLISHED 1S93.

AT AND STOCK BROKERS -

Room 4, Ground Fioo? Chamber of Commerce

$6 509 50: best barley, $5 507 50; alfalfa,
$810; compressed wheat. $7 6010 50 per
ton; clover, $5 506 60 per ton; straw. $25
40c per bale.

Mlllstuffs Middlings. $2122 50; bran. $20
20 50 per ton.

Onions Yellow. $110t)125.
Vegetables Green peas, 12c per pound;

string beans, l3c per pound; tomatoes, 20
30c; cucumbers, 2035c per box; Chile green
peppers, 2550c; bay squash, 2035c; egg
plant. 2050c per box.

Potatoes Early Rose, 75c$l 10: River s,

75c$l 10; Salinas Burbanks, $1 20
1 45; Oregon Burbanks, $1 251 50; sweet,
50cJSl per cental.

Poultry Turkeys, gobblers, 1213c; do hens,
010c per pound: old roosters. $4Q4 50 per
dozen; young roosters. $45; small broilers,
$2 503 per dozen; do large. $33 50; fryers.
$3 504: hens, $3 505 50; old ducks, $33 50:
goslings. $1 501 75; old pigeons, $1 2501 75:
younu pigeons, $1 501 75 per dozen.

Citrus fruit Common California lemons, 75c;
choice, $2 75; Mexican limes, $44 50.

Pineapples $1 252 60.
Eggs Fancy ranch, 34c per dozen; Eastern.

23c.
Cheese Eastern, 1315c; -- Young American,

llc per pound.
Butter Fancy creamery. 20c; fancy dairy,

21c; pickled, 19c per pound.
Apples Choice, $1 35; common, 35c per box.
Pears Bartlctt, 25c$l.
Grapes Isabella. 7585c per box.
Receipts Flour, 7748 quarter sacks; Oregon,

1024 quarter sacks: wheat, 172.130 centals;
barley, 74.392 centals; oats, 2180 centals: Ore-

gon. 1900 centals; beans, 6340 sacks; corn, 60

centals; potatocs,4129 sacks; onions, lOlOsacks;
bran, 1220 sacks; middlings, 610 sacks; hay,
574 tons; wool, 538 bales; hides, 720.

SUGAR IS DOWN.

Havemeyer Makes n Cut of 1 Cents
Per Pound.

NEW YORK. Oct. 3. The Journal ot Com-

merce says:
President H. O. Havemeyer, ot the American

Sugar Refining Company, was at his ofilce this
week, for the first time since his Illness, and it
has been learned that one ot hib first official
acts was to authorize one of the most spec-

tacular regulations In refined sugar prices that
lave ever been made. This was the reduction
announced In Tuesday's dispatches. It applies
only to such sections ot the country in which
beet sugar competes. Tho cut in price to Mis-

souri River points was to 3 cents a pound
net for granulated. Tuesday the net quotation
was 5.03 cents net. In other words, Mr. Have- -

I meycr has authorized a cut slightly In excess
of 1 cents a pound.
- To understand the Importance of this cut to
beet sugar manufacturers it. should be men-

tioned that the practice of the beet people
Is to make contracts for their entire produc-

tion at prices based on the selling price of
the sugar combine on the date of delivery.
The beet people have heretofore been easily
able to dispose of all their sugar at a dis-

count of 10 points from the American Sugar
Refining Company's figures. This .means, if
the beet people live up to their contracts, mat
they will receive only 3 5 cents a pound for
their product. It is understood, however, that
the beet-sug- people will refuse to r,ecognlzo

tho cut made by the American Sugar Refining
Company, on the technical ground that It is
in restraint o trade. The beet-sug- refinerB

of Utah, Colorado, California and Nebraska
are the refiners concerned.

The American Sugar Refining Company
usually supplies sugar for the Missouri River
points from its New Orleans and Pacific Coast
refineries. They' now have, however, at least
20,000 barrels of granulated sugar held on con-

signment at Kansas City and near-b- y polnt3
shipped from New York during the latter part
of July and the first half of August. It Is ex-

pected that this will have an unsettling In-

fluence upon the local market, but It Is not
expected that It will be followed by any Impo-
rtant cut in prices in the Eastern market.

No change was made In the sugar combino's
price for Eastern markets yesterday, and the
difference of 1.10 cents a pound still holds be-

tween the price of the raw and the manufac-
tured article. The American Sugar Refining
Company people assert that beet interests can
produce granulated sugar at 2 cents a pound,
and that there Is therefore a good profit at 3

cents a pound. Thjs is denied by the beet
people.

LIVESTOCK.
CHICAGO, Oct. 3r Cattle Receipts, 9300;

best easy, others dull and lower. Good to
prime steers, $0 1500 60; poor to medium,
$3 755 90: stoekers and feeders, $2 2504;
cows, $1 254 60; heifers, $24 75; canners,
SI 2502 25: bulls, $1 754 65; calves, $2 50
6 50: Texas steers, $33 90; Western steers,
?S 755 25.

Hogs Receipts today, 23,000; steady to firm.
Mixed and butchers', $8 35 6 65; good to
choice heavy. $6 600 85; rough heavy, $6 20
6 40: light, $0 406 50; bulk of sale3, $0 40
0 60.

Sheep Receipts, 18.000; sheep, steady; lambs,
steady to 10c lower. Good to choice wethers,
$3 30S3 75: fa:rto choice mixed, $33 30;

Western sheep, $2 50 3 60; native lambs,
$2 504 75; Western lambs, $3 404 40.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 3. Cattle Receipts,
11,000; market steady. Native steers, $4 75

"6 20; native cows and heifers, $2 705; stoek-

ers and feeders, $2 504 25; bulls,' $2 33

4 25.
Hogs Receipts, 9000; market strong; bulk of

sales. $6 530 S3; heavy, $6 856 05; packers,
$6 606 85; lights, $6 100 70; Yorkers, $0
6 60; pigs, $56.

Sheep Receipts, 3000; market steady. Lambs,
$2 753 15; muttons, $1 503 23.

OMAHA. Oct. 3. Cattle Receipts, 4500 head.
Market steady. Native beef steers, $4 500 10;

Western steers, $3 705 10; Texas steers, $3 30
4 30; cows and heifers, $2 704 25; canners,

$1 252 40; stoekers and feeders, $2 504 10;

calves, $35; bulls and stags, $24 25.
Hogs Receipts, 6000 head; market steady to

shade stronger. Heavy. $6 5500 65; mixed,
$0 556 57; light, $0 506 60; bulk of sales,
$0 576 60.

Sheep Receipts, 10,500; market steady to
shade stronger. Wethers. $33 30: ewes, $2 50
3; common and choice ahecp, ?2 803 10;
lambs, $3 504 40.

The Metal Markets.
NEW YORK, Oct. 3. Tin in London ad-

vanced 1 15s today on manipulation. The
market opened firm and ruled firm all day,
closing at 118 for spot and 109 15s for fu-

tures. Locally a sympathetic rise occurred of
about 30 points, with the market firm at $24 60

24 80 at the
Copper In London was 2s Cd lower today, at

64 7s 6d for spot and 64 7s Cd for futures.
At New York the market was featureless and
nominally unchanged.

Lead wa3 unchanged at New York and in
London, closing at $4 37 and 11 12s 6d.

Spelter further gained 2s 6d at London, clos-
ing firm, with spot quoted at 17. Our market
for that metal was 10 pomts netter, m sym-

pathy with London, at $4 134 20.
Domestid Iron markets were unsettled and

nominally unchanged.
Glasgow warrants closed at D4s and

at 45s Od.

Bar silver, 5Sc.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 3. Bar silver.
5Sc. t

LONDON, Oct. 3. Bar silver, 26 d.

Mne Month Failures.
NEW YORK, Oct. 3. Failures in tho United

States, reported by R. G. Dun & Co., for tho
nlno months of 1001, number 8144, with an

indebtedness of $97,850,410. In the
same months of 1900 the number was slightly
smaller, 7805, but the amount of liabilities was
much heavier, $133,234,088.

Subtracting tho 01 failures of banking and
other fiduciary Institutions, with liabilities of
$18,235,544. tho defaults In strictly commer-
cial channels wero 8QS3 in number and

In amount, against 7851 in number and
$101,807,448 in amount last year.

Stocks In London.
LONDON, Oct. 3. Anaconda, 7: Atchison,

78; Atchison preferred, 00; Canadfan Pa-
cific, 112; Denver & Rio Grande, 46; Denver
& Rio Grande preferred, 95: Northern Pacific
preferred, 100; Southern Pacific, 57; Union
Pacific, 99; Union Pacific preferred, 00.

Co See and Sugar.
r NEW YORK, Oct. 3. Sugar Raw, quiet; re-

fining, steady.
Coflee Spot Rio, Quiet; mild. Quiet; Cordo-

va, 7llc, Futures closed unchanged to 5

points net lower, with sales of 17,230 bags.
Including: October, $4 95; December, $5 03
5 10; January, $5 20; March. $5 10; May,
$5 55; June, $5 60; July, $5 705 75.

EAST SIDE NEWS.

Snb-Bon- rtl of Trade Pnsses Resolu-
tion on Street Improvements.

The following joint resolutions have
been passed by the James B. Stephens
and Sellwood Sub-Boar- ds of Trade:

Whereas, One of the greatest drawbacks to
the East Side Is imposed by the present char-
ter; and

Whereas. By the conditions ofsaid charter
the cvners of large tracts of land can block
the cfTorts of residents along streets on either
3lde of such tracts by remonstrance; there-
fore, be It

Resolved, That we request the Charter Com-

mission to Incorporate In the new charter a
provision whereby the City Council may bo
empowered to set aside such remonstrance
when, in their Judgment, the proposed Im-
provement would benefit the city and add to
tho convenience ot residents along such
streets.

These resolutions will be presented to
the Charter Commission by the secretaries
of the s. Representatives from
the boards attended a sesslono t the com-
mission, and were Invited to offer

Returned. From Nome.
"W. O. Stitt, formerly a well-kno-

policeman, of the Portland force, returned
yesterday from Nome, where he arrived
May 29 last. Mr. Stltt says that little
mining had been done this year at Nome
on account of the lateness of the Tains,
but more especially because the claims
are . mostly tied up with litigation and
cannot be operated. He looks for rich
developments when, litigation Is se'ttled.
About 4000 people will Winter at Nome.
Mr. Stltt says that provisions of every
Itind are reasonable and in great abund-
ance, and one can live as well there as
In Portland. Mr. Stltt has been making
trips back and forth 0 Alaska for the
past 20 years. He spent six years with
the Treadwell mines.

McKinley Memorial.
A McKlnley memorial service will be

held at Centenary Methodist Church the
latter part of the month. At the time
of the assassination of the President, Cen-
tenary had jio regular pastor, hence no
memorial was held, but a number of the
members feel that one should be held, and
on the arrival of Rev. "W. B. Holllngs-hea- d.

the new pastor, the matter will be
taken up.

Ifew 3Iall-Bo- x.

A mail-bo- x has been placed on the cor-
ner of East Twenty-sixt- h and Powell
streets for the accommodation, of the pub-
lic, in response to an application from
the Clinton Kelly Sub-Boar- d. It is a great
convenience, being just across the street
from the Clinton Kelly schoolhouse.

East Side Notes.
Justice Vreeland returned yesterday

from a successful hunting trip to Shedds.
Rev. F. E. Coulter, of the East Side,

delivered a lecture on "Good Citizenship
vs. Saloon," at the Smith Memorial
Church, of Fairview, last evening.

A gasoline lamp caught fire In. the
fish market, 71 Grand avenue, yesterday
evening, and for a short time the market
was illuminated with the flames. The
lamp was thrown into the street, and no
damage resulted.

"Wise Bros., dentists, both 'phones. The
Failing.

"W. T. Slatten, dentJst, removed to room
212, The Falling.

Suit for Damages.
A crowd of boys testified In Judge Sears'

Court yesterday In the suit of John Wells,
a minor, by his father as guardian, against
Henry Mefser, a saloon-keepe- r, for $2500

damages. The complaint charges fal3Q
arrest and Imprisonment. Welster had
Information, that his place was to be
broken into, and he took young Wells to
the police station, but subsequently with
drew the charge against him. In sup-
port of the claim for damages "it wa3
contended that the reputation of the
boy has been injured, and his chances
of obtaining employment lessened by rea-
son of his arrest. Henry E. McGinn,
counsel for the defense, called witnesses
to prove that Wells ran away from home;
that his father could not con-
trol him. and that he is now under the
surveillance of the officer 'of the Boys'
and Girls' Aid Society. The trial will
be concluded today.

&

LEAVES

8:00 A. M.

:00 P. M.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Astoria Columbia
River Railroad Co.

Depot FiftH
I Streets.

For Maygers, Kalmer.
Clatskanle. Westport.
Clifton. Astoria, War-rento-

Flavel, Ham-
mond. Fort Stevens.
Gearhart Pk Seaside.
Astoria and Seashore

Express,
Dally.

Astoria Express.
Dally.

Ticket 255 Morrison and Union Denot.
J. C. MAYO. Gen. Ast.. Astoria, Or.

Time Card

Trains

PORTLAND
Leaves.

"North Coast Limited".. 2:00 P. M.
Twin City. St. Louis &

City Special 11:30 P. M.

ARRIVES

11:10 A.M.

P. M.

st.
Pass.

of

Kan.

Arrives.
A. M.

7: P. M.
Puget Sound Limited, ior

South Bend. Gray's
Harbor. Olympla, Ta-
coma and Seattle A.M. P.M.

trains dally to Spokane. Butte. Helena.
Minneapolis, St. and the East.

A. D. CHARLTON.
Asst. General Pass. Ast..

255 Morrison street. Portland. Or.

SPECIAL ANNOUUCEKENT!
rfevr Service to Mediterranean

The new gigantic twin-scre-
. steamer

"uommonweaun. coo feet

12. 1002.

and

0:40

office

7:00

8:35 5:20

Two
Paul

ia,wv tons,

Feb.
THOMAS COOK & SOH, P. C. Gcn'l Ajtata,

621 Market Si., San Francisco. CaL

I

For Oregon City,

Salem Way Landings
Steamers Altona and Pomona, for Salem and
ay landings, dally except Sunday. 6:45 A. M.

Steamer Leona. for Oregon City, leaves Port-
land dallv and Sur.da. 9 A. M.. 1 and 5 P. X

I Leaves Oregon City 7. 11 A. M.. 3 P. M. RounJ
trip. 25c Phone Main 40.

OREGON CITY TRANSPORTATION CO,
Ofilce and dock foot Taylor troet.

TRAVELERS GCltJE.

iiaLfij i a m

jiMD

!

i FOR ALL

UNION DEPOT. Leave. r Arrive.

SPECfAL.
For the East via Hunt

ington.

SPOKANE FLYER.
For Eastern Washing
ton. Walla Walla. Lew--
iston. Coeur d Alene and
Gt. Northern Points.

ATLANTIC EXPRESS.
For the East via

OCEAN RIVER
FOR SAN FRAN-

CISCO.
SS. Columbia

Oct. 9. 19, 29
SS. Geo. W. Elder-O- ct.

4. 14v 24.

FOR ASTORIA audi
way points, connecting!
with otr. for Ilwaco and
North Beach, str. Ha.?- -
salo. Ash-stre- Dock.

FOR SALEM and way
points. str. E'more.
Ash-stre- Dock.

(Water permitting.)

A.SL

iHOIgr MNE

Union Pacific
THREE TRAINS DAILY

POINTS EAST

CHICAGO-PORTLAN- L 9.00A.
Dally.

16.00
Dally.

0.00 M.
Daily.

AND SCHEDULE.

From
Alnsworth
Dock.

8:00

6:00
Daily
Sunday
Monday.
Sat.

6:45 M. 3iflO
Man.
Wed.
Frl.

FOR DAYTON. Orescnj7.00 M.
City and Yamhill RIVer.Tues..
points, atr. Modoc. I Thura..
Ash-tre- Dock. Sat.

(Water permitting.) 1

;4j;wp.m.

TlK-B.- .

TICKET OFFICE. Third Washington.
TnleDhone. ilaln

PORTLAND & ASIAUC
STEAMSHIP CO.

Yokohama Hohg Konr. calling at
Kobe, Nagasaki Shanghai, taking freight

connecting steamers Mnntla. Port Ar-

thur Vladlvostock.
INDRA VSLU SAILS OCT. 23.

rates Information on or ad-

dress officials or ugents R. & N. Co.

lAui to

3:30 P. M.

3:30 A. If.

P. M.
7 UIO

114:50 P. M.

4
M.

M.

P. M.

P.

P. M.

P. M.
ex.

an.

10
P. M.

fp( sunset
OCCEM SHASTA

IDenot KlIUi and
StreetM.

OVERLANU EX-
PRESS TilALNa.

Ssalem. itoae- -
burg, Asulund,
riuneniu, ugdeu.

Francisco,
jave, LU3 Augeltih,

Paso, New Or-
leans Eau:.
At

(daily except Sua-day- ),

roorntut; train
connects with train

ill. Angel.
verton,

Sprlnsncld.
ind Natron, and
Albany Local

Angel
verton.
Albany passenger...
Corvallla passenger
herldan passenger.

uatiy.

7:00

8:10 A.
Dally.

5:80

Sun.

A. P: M.

A.

Thura..

8 P.
MJ.
Wed..
FrL

and
712.

For and
and

via
and

For and full call
ot O.

4:00

1 --ria

I

i l

for

ilo- -

El
tne

W o o d b ura

far Slt--
B r 0 w a. a

v 1 1 le .

for
Jut. 3U

A.

M.
f

PS. M.

ex.

M.

7:20P.M.

JL
ZL

HS:25 A. If.

Dally. UDally except Sunday.

Rebate tickets on Between Portland, Sac-
ramento San Francisco. Net rates $17.50
first class and $14 second clasa. Second cljaa
Includes sleeper: first class doeu

Kates and tickets to Eastern point Eu-
rope. Also JAPAN. CHINA. HONOLULU and
AUSTRALIA. Can be obtalnea from V. A.
Schilling. Ticket Agont. 254 cor. Wahlngton

Third.

YA1IHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, loot of Jefferson street.

Leave for Oswego daily at 7:10. A. M. ;
12:30. 1:53. S.25. 4:40. 0:25. 8.30, 11.30 P. iL;
aud O.OO A. M- - on Sundays only. Arrive at
Portland daily at 6.35. 8:30. 'IOiSo A. il.;
1:35, 3:10. 4:30. 0:15. 7.40. 10.00 P. M.; 12:40
A. M. daily, except Monday, 8.20 and 10:01 A.
m on Sundays only.

Leaver for Dallas dally, except Sunday, at
P. M. Arrive Portland at 0.30 A. M.

Parsenger train leaves Dallas for Alrlle iloa-day- s,

Wednesdays and Friday at 3:50 M.
Returns Tuesdays. Thursday Saturdjys.

Except Sunday.

R. KOEHLER.
Manager.
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R. C. MILLER.
Gen. Frt. & Pass. Ast.

MREATftjOBTHEHW

Ticket Office. 122 Third St. Phom 633

LEAVE The Flyer, dally to and
from St. Paul. Minne
apolis. Duluth. Chicago,
and all polnt3 East.

11
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No. 3

7:00 A. M.

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers. Dtntan
and Buffet Smoklng-Llbrar- y Car

JAPAN - AMERICAN LINE

STEAMSHiP KAMAKURA-MAR- U

For Japan, China, and all Asiatic points will
leave Seattle

About October 1st

Pacific Coast Steamship Co,

For South-Easter- n Alaska

Leave ScottI 9 P. M.
Steaaibhipa COTTAGE CITY.

CITY OF SEATTLE or C1T)T
OF TOPEKA, Sept. 2, S, a.
12. 17. 20. 22, 27, Oct. 2, 5. 7.
12. 17. 20. 22. 27. Nov. 1.

For further information ooiain companjrs
fnlder The comoauy ihhim mo istsailing dares and hour ofchange steamers,
illlnir without previous notice.

r FVTS- -N POSTON. 210 Washington st.
Portland. Or.;P. W CARLEION N. P. K. K.

CWce. CIS First ave..
Seattle. iffTALBOT. Comm'l Agt. C.W. MU.-tt- tr

Asst. Geu'l Act.. Ocean Dock, beattle;
GOODALL. PERKINS & CO.. Gen'l Agents.
Ban Francisco.

WHITE COLLAR LiNE
STR. BAILEY GATZERT.

DALLES ROUTE.
Winter schedule Leaves foot Aldw street

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday1 morn-
ing 7 A. M. Leave The Dalles every Sunday,
Wednesday and Friday morning; 7 A. M.

Stop at the following landings for bath
freight and paseenser. Vancouver. Ftaher'd,
Wa3hougal, Mt. Pleasant. Cap Hfcrn. But-
ler's, "Warrendale. Caseade' Loeko. 3tavenon.
Nelson Creek, Oaraon's '(St. Martin's Hot
Springs). Collins',. Cook"?,, Drano. White Sal-
mon. Hoed River. Blngen. Brook. Moater.
McClure's. Lyle. The Dalles.

ASTORIA ROUTE.
STR. TAHOMA (Alder-stre- Dock),

Leaves Portland dally every moraine at 1
o'clock, except Sunday. Returning: leaves As-

toria every night at 7 o'clock, except Sunday.
Oregon phone Main 331. Columbia phone 33t.

NxsnBa5?'C? ! MEW TWIK SCSRV 0000

SS. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu. Saturday; Oct.
12. 2 P. M.

SS. SONOMA. .Honolulu, Auckland and Syd-
ney. Thursday,. Oct. 21, 10 A. M.

i. D.2FRE8EU k 3SQS. ?., Eeesrsl Agents. 327 BarbtSt
8riil F23:r fe 43 Sarkat SL, far 2a. 7, Pacific 31


